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IRISH PRISONERS

DESTROY BARRACKS

Interned 8!nn Femora Allege

Cruel Treatment by Brit-

ish Guards

RESUME PARLEY THURSDAY

By the Associated Prcis
Cerlt, Oct. 18. The work of de-

struction begun Sunday by the
of the Spike Islnnd camp

for Interned prisoners when thajr became
enraged because they wero net per-
mitted te attend mas was continued
today. The cheering of the prisoners
ns they carried en their operations wis
plainly heard In Qucenstewn.

The buildings en the island, known as
Bleck D, were destroyed yesterday,
while another grenp known as Bleck A
wait pretty well demolished tedny.
Volumes of smoke were observed
ascending from the Island where the In-

terned men. it was gnld, wive bnralnc
their sleeping kits. Trmr of the prls- -
enr nave Been eadiy injured.

The revolt of the Int-ne- d prisoners
Is attributed In Sinn Tcn quarters te
alleged fll treatment of the men. Con-
ditions at the Bcre Island Camp in
Bnntry Bay nre declared te be eren
werso than at Spike Islnnd. The Dell
Eireenn representatives Indicate their
expectation, however, fhnt the work of
the Joint commission appointed te ex-
amine into conditions will remove the
grounds for complaint.

IjoeAoq, Oct 18. By A. V.) The1
conference between Irish lenders and I

representatives of the British Govern- - '

mant will, It Is expected '.n Sinn Fein
auarteri. be resumed Thursdav. Th
litorruptien yesterday was sold te be
due eelely te the engagements of Lloyd
Geerge, the Trime Minister, in con- -
nwttrm with flip reenpnlncr nf Pnrlln- -
xnent. Meanwhile, th committee of the
conference, compose of the ether mem-
bers, will held sessions for the ad-
vancement of the conference's work.

Several Irish experts have been sum-
moned te Londen te advise the Sinn
Fein delegates and draw up reports for
the consideration of the conference.
Among the most notable of these is
Lionel Smith Gorden, a leading au-
thority en rural reconstruction.

Mr. Smith-Gorde- n formerly wn chief
easJstant te Sir Herace I'lnnkett in
the agricultural mevemen'.
He left this movement te found, tn
conjunction with Erskine Clilders and
Rebert Barten, the National Land Bank
for the employment of Ir'eh money In
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Ireland. He li heir te a British bar-
onetcy and his wife 1b the daughter of
United States Senater Fletclwr, of
Flerida. The bank which he helped
found was frequently raided by the
crown forces In the days befero the
truce.

The concentration of republican
troops In Fitter, alleged ns the ground
for remeblllztng the Ulster Volunteers,
Is denied by Sinn Fein
here. It Is declared there that the Sinn
Fein In ("Inter nre smaller
than In any ether part of the country,
al' heugh substantial forces are located
In thu nrca of the six counties.

Belfast, Oct. IS. (By A. l'.i Be-por- ts

that the Ulster volunteer force
was being reorganized were verified in
official quarters here today. It was
ftated that Ulster ax service men were
enrolling.

"Why shouldn't they, when the Sinn
Feiners are drilling, even 'n Itelfast?"
was the comment In official quarters.

Colonel Spender, who formerly com-
manded the Ulster volunteers, reigned
en assuming tbe secretaryship of tl
Ulster Cabinet, but the view was ex-

pressed that the officering of the force
would present no trouble.

The belief is generally eipresel herf
that no difficulty will be found tn re-
viving the volunteers In the Belfast
area. The Ulster Men's
Association, nearly all of whose mem-
bers were volunteers In the pre-w-

days. Is constituted en strictly party
lines, no Republicans or Natiennlli-t- s

being eligible. The members of this
association are the strongest supporters
of the antl boycott movement. At Lis-bur- n

'ast niht 1000 of them assembled,
and, under commandants who are

of the British army, marched in
formation along a specified reuto. The
men camed no arms during their
march, although they were well
equipped in this respect.

Dublin, Oct. 18 (By A. P. The
Industrial Conference

ndeptd unanimously a resolution de-
claring that In the proposed treaty with
Great Britain full fiscal freedom for Ire-
land was n and essential
condition, and that full control of all
Irish Industrial, shipping nnd commer-
cial affair" must be vested in Irish au-
thority The reolutien was forwarded
te the rml F.lreann delegates In
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RADIO SIGNATURES

ACROSS

Greetings Frem Briand and
Pershing Reproduced in Fac-

simile at New Yerk

DR. BELIN'S INVENTION

New Yerk, Oct. 18. Wireless trans-
mission between France nnd the United
States of actual handwriting has been
effected through the Invention of l'ref.
Kdeunrd Bolln. the New Yerk World
announced today. Fac-slml- photo-

graphs of the writing are reproduced by
the paper.

Messages from General Pershing and
Premier Briand of France, sent from
the Bolln laboratories in Paris, were
received yesterday nnd recorded in the
handwriting of the senders at the
United States Naval Radie Station,
Otter Cliffs, near Bar Harber, Me.
Prof. Belln personally received the mes- -

The Instruments by which the re-

cording of the writing was accom-
plished arc similar, it was stated, te
these by which photographs have been
transmitted by telegraph In the United
States. Following the photograph ex-

periments Prof. Belln went te France
and perfected the machine se that it
could be used for the transmission of
handwriting by wireless.

The BeHnegraph has become n fca-.- ..

, Pnrtc Mntln. which nlmest
evcrv day prints photegrnphs received
telegraphically from all parts of Eu-
rope.

As the apparatus for receiving writ-'te- n

messages or pictures drawn in line
is simpler tnan inns ier rccuiviug

by wireless, M. Belln has been
devoting his time te perfecting this. De-

termined te give it the most thorough
test pesstble, he sent two of his assist

Taxi Your Trunk
Steamer Trunks and Extra Baggage,

In Addition te 125 New Taxicabs, the

Quaker City
Cab Company
operates a large fleet of spe-
cially built taxicabs with ca-

pacity up te six passengers.

The Only Taxicub
Trunk Service

in Philadelphia
Tolephntio

I SPRUCE 1700
j for Taxicab I

QUAKER CITY CAB CO.
1211 Vine Street, Philadelphia
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ATLANTIC

The Weaver of Words
Back in the days when the world was born, and coal mines sought

the sun as fragrant waving jungles; when bat-winge- d viper3 many cubits
high dwarfed the mighty mastodon, Man knew net Meney but did
understand Purchase.

Stene hatchets would receive their meade of Furs in the barter of
the day the glinting pebbles, the daubs of clay and all the glittering
gayeties nature furnished were haggled ever and he of the quicker
mind and convincing tongue would amass his cavefuls of needs before
the rest.

OAr TO the age in which chiseled hieroglyphics made stones eloquent
Words Words, better melded, arranged, spoken and inscribed

betokened exceeding power in the deeds of Purchase.

And e it was when wandering merchants of an era in which
shekels passed from hand te palm in payment of edibles, and covering
and shelter, the shrewdest of Sheiks would take with him a magic spell-

binder one who with Words could best paint the glories of his wares
all te his enrichment.

There in the market places would I St Weaver of Words exercise
his magic. Se it was that the stylus came into use as a welder of Man's
thoughts and argosies spread eager soils bearing the burden ei
countries' commerce all through the sound force of papyri emblazoned
with clear expositions by men who melded Words.

A

hcadmmrters

contingents

fundamental

.D from the stylus te the miracle ej the press what a span! what
a myriad of marvels flourished full-peivcre- d, through the stimulus of

ideas developed, nurtured and given scope by Weavers of the inspiring
Werd.

This day has come overwhelmingly swift it is here in all the
panoply of revivifying merit bearing with it printed market places that
held their millions upon millions in anxious thrall te sound logic of sales-compellin- g

messages.

And te you merchants who would that multitudes throng your
caravanserais te purchase, who would wish the tide of ware-seeke- rs te
bear along the fruits of your looms, te you is extended sincere counsel

Get unto yourselves a Weaver of Words such an one who can and
for you will thread the shuttle of his fancies with the worth of your own
merchandise. And that his paean of sales-prais- e be far from faint, glorify
his thought with the melody of surpassing values, enrich his lyre with
the woof of honest substances and in that he preaches Truth, he can
create for you a veritable temple of Goodwill, within whose confines
forever shall flourish the Success of your own home.

And amongst the chosen Weavers, one name is offered you

The Oscar Rosier Advertising Agency, Inc.
An Accredited Advertising Agency

1314 Walnut Street, Philadelphia
Walnut 573S Race 5 UK

A de luxe copy of The Weaver of Words sent en request.
Please use your business letterhead.
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ants, MM, Jehannot and Teuly, te
America te try te send drawing by
wireless across the Atlantic.

The first experiments were made with
the reception of spiral lines of varying
sizes. Fair success was had with tkoee,
In spite of the fact that accumulators
were lacking and only one, borrowed
from an automobile, was available.

In Paris the World's correspondent
was in constant touch with M. Belln's
laboratory at Malmalsen, nnd as seen
as he learned that the conditions were
geed he asked Premier Briand nnd Gen
oral Pershing te write messages which
could be transmitted through the air,
without wires, across the Atlantic.

Premier Briand sat in his office at the
Ministry of Foreign Affairs en the Qual
d'Orsay and wrete:

"Je me rejeuls a la penee d'allcr a
AVashlngten. Art. Briand." Which
means, "I nm delighted at the thought
of going te Washington." "Arl." is
M. Briand'" way of contracting his first
nnme. "Arlstlde."

This message and the brief "Greet-
ings, Jehn J. Pershing," which the
American General wrote at Ms hotel,
was taken te Malmalsen nnd the oper-
ator at the Belln laboratory rt once put
them en the brass cylinder of the end-
ing apparatus, and, after the iv

ndjuMtnentH te make synchronization
certnin. the waves of wi.-elcs-s or
"radio" were sputtering forth from the
French machine, and at th mme mo-
ment were being cnught en the sensi-
tised film of ths receiving apparatus en
Mount Desert Tslnnd.
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HEARING

URNS

Repert of Findings by Rules

Committee Net Expected
for Week

WIZARD FORGETS ON FUNDS

Washington, Oct. 18. The Ku Klux
hearing befero the Rules Commlttce of
the Heuse of Representatives closed
yesterday, with Imperial Wizard Wil-

liam Jeseph Simmons the flnnl wit-

ness. A report of the findings and rec-
ommendations Is net expected for at
least week.

"The committee has unanimously de-
cided net te hear further witnesses nt
the present time. At subsequent time

will mcet te decide en future ac-

tion."
What the nature of this premised fu-

ture action will be Impossible te
forecast, but remark te reporter
immediately"' after the adjournment by
one of the most prominent members of

' mill

Millions of women have found
new way save their energy

social leaderHOUSEWIFE girl every
woman feels the exhaustive
demands which modern life
makes en her energy. The ever-increasi-

pace at which we live
has made fatigue woman's great-

est enemy today.

One of the worst evils of mod-

ern life often unsuspected even
by its victims is the nervous
fatigue which comes from pound-
ing hard heels on hard floors
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the Rules Commlttee makes' It appear
that Colonel Simmons lids by no means
succeeded In wiping out the charges
made against his organization by the
manner In Which he answered the ques-

tions showered en him during his long

"I have been In Congress a long
time," said the member, "and I den t
remember another witness who made
se much parade and vouchsafed se lit-tl- e

real Information."
"Somceno Else Did It"

The Imperial Wizard wes questioned
with special Insistence about Ku Klux
finnnccs and Ku Klux responsibility for
lawlessness, terrorism and fomentation
of racial or religious hatredB. Time
nftcr time he disclaimed, en the ground
of Illness or absence from Atlanta,
knowledge of acts or Incidents.

"Somceno else did It, if it was done,"
was a recurrent nnswer, and once, en
the question of Klan finances, he

a statement prcpnred in his
own offices by the Klan bookkeeper and
put into the record last week as an ex-

hibit by himself.
This exhibit showed that prier te

June 1, 1020 the date when the Klan's
business contract with the Clarke-Tyle- r
partnership was mode the total income
of this organization in five years had
been 151.083.72, obtained principally
from the donations of 15,000 members,
who passed the invlsible portals at the
rate of $10 apiece. The question was
raised what had becemo of this money,
for the disbursement of which the Im-
perial Wizard admitted his Inability te
show vouchers, because, he declared,
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and pavements all day long.

Millions of women have solved
this problem by cushioning their
steps with the live, springy
rubber of O'Sullivan's Heels.
Trim, tough, long-wearin- g

O'Sullivan's are becoming a
national necessity for women.
They make every step seem
cushioned en air. Have a pair
of them put en your shoes
today !

Insist en O'Sullivan's!

O'Sullivan's Heels
Absorb the shocks that tire you out

DOMESTIC RUGS
NEW LOW PRICES

Savings of 33r3 te 40

Durable
1920 Present 1920 Present

Size Price Price Size Price Price
27x54 $14.50 $9.75 9x9 $117.00 $77.00
36xG3 23.75 15.00 9x12 142.00 92.00
4.6x6 40.00 26.00 9x13.6 .... 176.00 116.00
4.6x7.6 .... 49.00 32.00 9x15 196.00 128.00
4.6x9 59.00 39.00 10.6x10.6 . 171.00 112.00
4.6x12 .... 79.00 52.00 10.6x12 .. 196.00 128.00
6x9 88.00 58.00 10.6x13.6 . 220.00 145.00
6.9x12 .... 117.00 77.00 11.3x12 .. 196.00 128.00
8.3x10.6 ... 134.00 85.00 11.3x15 .. 224.00 160.00

This list is only partial. At 1220 Market we carry in
stock a greater number of sizes in Wilten Rugs than any
ether house in the United States. Representative of
these "extra-size- " rugs are the follewing: 9x16.6, 9x18,
9x21, 10.6x15, 10.6x16.6, 10.6xlS, 10.6x25 and 11.3x13.6.

Bundhar Wilten Carpets $5.00 a Yard; Were $6.50

Other Standard Demestic Weaves
at Similar Reductions

A particularly fine selection of Axminster Rugs represent-
ing the highest quality. They are rich in color and include
Chinese and Persian designs.

9x12 Axminster Rugs, $46.50 te $56.50
8.3x10.6 Axminster Rugs, $42.50 te $52.50

6x9 Axminster Rugs, $25.00 te $32.50
Other sizes and grades at similar savings.

HARKWICK MXgee Ce.
1220 MARKET ST.
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"these memorandums were lest when
the office was moved."

Pressed with questions, he went en
te sny the exhibit was totally wrong
nnd that a true statement would show
n total lncome for the five-ye- pie-Clar-

period of net mero thnn 515,-00-

accruing from the admission of net
mero than 2500 members at nn average
of S7 a head. Asked hew the Klan
bookkeeper could possibly have multi-
plied $15,000 info $150,000 In prepar-
ing the exhibit, he contented himself
with answering the empleye must have
been under a misapprehension of fhe
facts.

Chairman Cnmpbcll asked questions
nbeut Edward Yeung Clarke, learning
he hnd been a Klansmnn only n short
time before he mntlc the contract under
which he get $8 and the organization
S2 out of each membership fee of S10.
lie cited the statement submitted by
Simmons showed that out of the $2 al-

lotment $171,432.07 had been turned
ever te the Klan since June 1, 1020.
Colonel Simmons could net state this
was correct. He said he could net tell

Ru

Emms

Steal and Weed Files
Desks

what had been paid out, because n tMontgomery, treasurer, also hmi '..'tberity te disburse 110 uTa
nothing te de with the field work
said. At this point Chairman
bell cited an item of ShP
330 marked "field work VlXwhich Colonel sold
men who went out ns Instructors Irl.
Inlizlng the work of organization. I5l
milling they aided nnd in wnf.nnplcmenlcd the work of Imperial K1m.i1
Clarke. Ig"

"Hew much of the 5171,000 H , ,
the treasury?" questioned Mr, CWbell. .mp.

Colonel Simmons replied he couldanswer definitely. "Qt

Montreal Hetel Quanta t...... .
tn(r-e--l ", 1Q 1- . .

! '.i "" r.i' .r-V-i' '" rl? .?rKe nu 1

" " V ,".!" ".'iS..1'" ttet lP Wind.
i null-- . ... iiijiiu, miing ttichire with smoke nnd nmmenla fiimf. V

Six guests, trnppcil In their rooms k. 1

thn smoke, were bretiirlit ,1m.- .- i..,. "'
The fire did net extend bcye
basement. ln.
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from antiquated
methods-us- e the
SlAW-WALKE- R

PestingTray with
Boek-keepin-g

Machine
.ttlRE your books always in balance?

De you get your statements out en
the first day of the month?

net, jump into machine book-
keeping.

Machine bookkeeping is the new
method of accounting.

the acces-
sories indispensable te accuracy and
speed in machine bookkeeping are
the new Shaw-Walk- er posting trays,
cards and guides.

Write or phone for folder entitled
"Shaw-Walke- r Accessories for
Machine Bookkeeping" today.

"Built Like a
JBLpkyscraper
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$HAW-WftLK-B

1010 Chestnut Philadelphia

Ledger

Simmons
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St., Phene
Filbert 5267

Card Index Equipment
Filing Safes
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